
NEW WINTER GOODS.
THE subscriber is now receiving' from N. York

antl Philadelphia) his supply of I'lli and Winter
Goods. His customers arc iuviiod i' call ami!

exainino them, as he is determined low.

Sept. sJS. E. W ii iNNKY.

WILLIAM SJ3V2SJ3NS,
Ka«liioiial>i<! Tailor.

RETURNS his thanks to his friends and ens.;

turners ; >r their p itron ijo, ami t ikes this op. 11
portunity of informing them that his prices shall be

according to the times. He his a number of good'
,

workmen, and every «.Fori will l»t; in id.j to ffivo s;;U
... i. !

isfaction to those who imy '.avor 11:111 ivnii a can. |
\\ S. is agent lor Mr. J.imes (.'hippHI, Piiiln. 1

dclphia, and would bo plm.-ud to'iirnislt flic Tailors!"
Of this State »villi t!io F i-hioux am! tl:o Transfer sys. '

torn, Alamode &o. To be convinced of the utiiily
of litis excellent mode ofcutting garments needs but

a cull, unit may be seen at all times during business

hours, at bis establishment on Broad street, opposite
Col. Dickinson's Law Office.
O"0rders from a distance promptly attended to.

Camden, Oct 5. ]

CHEAP CALICOES.
Just received, a fresh supply of '

Dark Chene Calicoes at 113A cents per yard, '

Mouslin DcLaines at 135 cents per vard. t

Oct.19. II. LEVY. i

Saluda Cotton lia^rin^.
THE subscribers have just received a supply of '

the above ariclc. Planters are invited to call and

examine it.
JONES & IICGFISON, 1

t

Tailoring. *

THE subscriber feeling grateful for the liberal pat- '

ronage afforded the late firm of Bciden &, Wat

son, respectfully tenders bis services to their friends
and the uublic irencrallv. and solicits a coutinuance
of the patronage heretofore extended, and as other

Tailors of the place have reduced their charges 10

.Hid 20 percent, he invites customers to call and he

will v rr;uU satisfaction, both as to prices and work.

He will be found at liic old stand, one door north of

the M sonic Lodge, and three doors south of the i

Post office. A. J. BELDEN.

Carpeting.
JUS r received, i handsome assortment of Carnctiiigsand Rugs. H. LEVY. £

Sept. 28. c

JFVMZ/VJ*VZ> Wi*YTJEil ,

WE have just received from New York and Phil- 1

adelphia our usual supply of Fancy and Staple ;i

Dry Goods. Our stock of Blankets, white and co- ^

lored Plains, and other Goods, for Negro Clothing, v

embraces a great variety of qualities and prices, to P

which the attention of Planters :s invited, as they 1'

will be sold to suit the hard times.
W. D. McDOWALL <f- CO.

Oct. 26. 6147.

I\cgro Shoes.
ET AAA PAIRS, superior tacked, manufacDjv/vh/tured at the Swift Creek Mills, for

6ale there, and in this place.
W. D. McDOWALL & CO. «

Oct. 26, 1342. 6t47.J
Ancnim's Ferry.

'

THIS Ferry will be re-opened on the first day of .

January next, for the accommodation of Travel"

lers, and kept in first rate order.
THOMAS J. ANCRUM.

Aug. 17 tf37

Chewing Tobacco.
ASMALL quantity of Lcftwich's bestTobacco four

years old, for sale by E. W. BONNEY. j
Dissolution. \

THE Copartnership heretofore existing under the I

firm of Bcldcn &. Watson, is this day dissolved (

by mutual consent. The name of the firm will be

used in settling up tho business of tin: concern.
A. J. BELDEN.
W. M. WATSON.

Aug. 29, 1842.

For Sale.

4N elegant six Octive Metalic Plate PIANO
FORTE, of superior tone and quality, en

tirely new, for sale by E. W. DUNN K v.

stop the Runaway!
RANAW.VY from t ic subscriber on the 21st

ultimo, a Negro Man calling himself CLEM,

(sometimes PRICE.1 He is six feet in height,
and about forty-live years of age. In figure he is

rather stout, and very erect; having nothing peculiar
in his appearance, except that his face is

slightly pitted with the small pox, and the calves

of his legs are unusually prominent from his knees,
inclining backwards. He Ins a siight impediment
in his speech.has a marked propensity for using
"big words," and i'.vaiiably makes use of the lettorst!i. for d. Fur instance, instead of ladder, he

would say lather. Ho is an intelligent negro, and

uncommonly loquacious. It is probable he is now

about Clarendon or Charleston.
A reasonable reward will bo given for his appro,

hension.
E. H. ANDERSON.

Camden, Nov. 1.

DANCING ACADEMY~
AT THE LONG-ROOM IN CAMDEN.

MR. ADAMS begs leave to inform his patrons
and the public, that lie pro|>oscs opening at the

above Room, a school for instruction in Dancing,
Waltzing &c. so soon as the requisite number of

pupils can l>e .taircd. He proposes to touch the

entire term of sixteen lessons.two lessons a week,
for eiffht weeks in succession.

Assembly Baits wil! be given every two weeks,

during the term. Scholars admitted to these halls

gratis. Gentlemen who arc not scholars will pay
oac dollar an evening.

Mr. Adams having taught in Camden last winter,

hopes lor a continuance of patronage.
Trice of tuition to suit the times. Hours of tuition
adapted to the convenience of patrons.

N B..Seminaries iti or out of town, nrd privatelessons will bo attended to l>y Mr. A. if re-j
quested.
A list is left at Mr. Starke's Hotel.
Nov. y. ifTJ

United States District Court,
DISTRICT OP SOUTH < AROLLVA.

IN BANKRUPTCY.

UniEREAS, Leroj Secrest, 1-itc merchant, rc.

siding in Lancaster District, South Carolina,
liath filed a Petition praying that lie may be declared
a li tnkriijit, pursuant to the Ac' of Congress of

Lite United States, made, nnj now in force, concern,

ing Dankrupts, and that lie may have the benefit of

the said Act; this is to give notice of the said Peti-
Lion, and llmtn hearing thorcof will ho had before

the Honorable ltonnrr B. GK.Christ. Judge of the

s iid Court, at a Court to be lioldeu at the Federal
Court House, in Charleston, on Monday, tho fifth

Jay of December next, at eleven o'clock, A. M.,
it which place and time all persons interested may
ippearand shew cause, if any they have, why the

irjyer of the said Petitioner should not he granted,
Charleston, 3d day of November, 1812.

II. Y. GRAY, Clerk.
November 9, 1912.

tailed states District Court,
DISTRICT OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

IN BANKRUPTCY.
ijrilEREAS, Francis K. Brummilt, lately in the
' Gold mining business, residing in L stcr

District, South Carolina, liath tiled a Petition prayng
that lie may be declared a Bankrupt, pursuant

o the Act of Congress of the United Stalos, made,

md now in force, concerning Bankrupts, and that

ic inuy have the benefit of the said Act; this is to

five notice of the said Petition, and that a hearing'
hereof will bo had before the Honorable Robkrt b.

jJiLCHRisT, Judge of the said Court, at a Court to

re liolden at the Federal Court House, in Charles.

on, on Monday the fifth day of December next, at

ilevcu o'clock, A. M., at which place and time all

jcrsons interested may ap|»car and shew cause, it

my they have, why the prayer of the said Petition.
i.i-i .. i...

:r b.I'.UIid IIUI uu ^luiibbu.

Charleston, 2d day of December, 1812.
H: Y. GRAY, Clerk.

Nov. D 1842. j
United States District Court.
DISTRICT OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

IN BANKRUPTCY.
fUlIEREAS, Timothy T. Williamson, Planter,
» rosiding in Lancaster District, state of South

Jarolfna, hath filod a petition praying that he may
ic declared a Bankrupt pursuant to the act of Conjress

of the United States, made and now in force,
loncorning Bankrupts, and that he may have the
icncfit of the stid act; this is to give notice of the

lid dotilion, and that a hearidg thereof will he had

icfore the Iltxiwuhlc Roaerl B. Gilchrist, Judge of

he said Court, at a Court to he holdcn at the FederI
Court House in Charleston on Monday, the 21st

lay of November n xt, at eleven o'clock, A, M., at

I'hich time and p !, *» ill persons interested may apicar
and shew c .nse. if any they have, why the

irayer of the sai l :->»i:hvn?r should not lie grauted.
Charleston. 24.t» u y -f (M-iVr. 1842.

H. Y. GRAY, Clerk.

United States District Court.
DISTRICT OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

In the mailer of Daniel Bnauford, a Bankrupt.
PURSUANT to an order of the District Court

of the United States, for the District of South
'arolina, notice is hereby given, that cause be shewn

ii,o cni,t n,,nrt. ar the Federal Court House in
Charleston, on the lliird day ol December next, at

'even o'clock. A. Rl. why the said Daniel Bcaufard
ihould not leceivc his Discharge and Certificate, as

l Bankrupt. II. Y. GRAY, Cierk.
Charleston, Sept. 5,1812. 41

United states District Court.
DISTRICT OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

In the matter of Dun''I li. McLaurin, a Bankrupt.
PURSUANT to an oidcr»ftlie District Court ol

the United Mate., (or the District of South
Carolina, notice is hereby given, that cause be shewn |
leforc the said Court, at the Federal Court House
n the city of Charleston, on the third day of De:erubernext,11 o'clecK. A. M. why the said Daniel
f». .McLaurin should not receive iris Discargc and
Jcrtilicate, as a Bannru: t.

'

H. Y. GRAY, Clerk.
Charleston, sept. 5. 1811 41.

United States District Court
DISTRICT OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

In the Matter of Clunk . IT. Miller, of SuinlcrrillvS. C., a Bunkr pi.
SJUP.SU A NT to an Order of the District Court

of the United S:ahs. (or the District of Smith
Carolina. Notice is hereby given, that cause he
diewn before I'ic said Court, at the Federal Court;
House in Clier'cston, on tlie fourth day of February
next, at eleven o'cIook, A. >1., vvliy the said Charles
VV .Miller should not receive his Di-chaige and
Certificate, as a Banirropl.
Charleston, 7th day of November, 184*2.

H. V. GRAY, Cleric:

United States District Court
DISTRICT OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

In the .Matter of Benjamin F. Sadler, uf LancasterDistrict S. C\ a Bankrupt.
PURSUANT to an order of the District Court

of tlie United Slates, for lite District of South
Carolina. Notice is hereby given, that cause be
shewn before the said Court, at the Federal Court
House in Charleston, oil the fourth day of Februarynext, at eleven o'clock, A. M., why the said

Benjamin F. Sadler sliou'd not receive ins dioclraigeand certificate, asa Bankrupt.
Charleston, 5th day of Nov., 1812

H. Y. GRAY, Clerk.

Paris Cassimeres,

{iKOAD Cloths and Fancy Vestings. Also, gen"tleincn's worsted Scarfs and super light Iloskin

Gloves. Just received by
Oct. 12. E. W. BONNEY

JOSEPH CHAULESWOliTJI,
Fitdiioiiablv Tailor,

TSENDERS his thanks to his customers for

the generous patronage lu: has received, and

respectfully informs the pubi c that lit' coimnti-s 10

carry on business al Ids old stand, two doors above
the Post Oliicc, where those wishing to have garmentsneatly and fashionably made are invited to

call. Jan. 2ti.

Take Notice.
|5TIIF.REAS, Samuel Shiver sen. holds my note

*» for seventy dollars, payable the last of Febuary
nest, dated the 20lh October last; this is to

caution all persons against trading for, or taking in

any manner the said note, as good against mo, as I

have a legal defence by discount, against said note.

UOBKRT DAVIL\PORT.
Nov. 10, lSiti.

(DMiiDoaa UAsmuDsrA

T.ill iiv
The attention of the Ladies and Gentlemen of (

lady invited to the subscribers' new and extensii
have just received, direct from the manufacturersTirnpo, i-i. -1- n.i»-u ir:A ci;.. f

UJilClt JCillgllSIl XVtu unjrai

white " " "

black satin "

white " "

French Morocco Slips and Ties
.« Kid

Coloured Morocco "
Kid Walking Shoes, various patterns,
Gaiter Boots, silk top, very fine
" " Prunella lop

Half Gaiters, black and coloured
Leather shoes, of every description.
Miss's, Boy's and Children

.TOUETIIE
Four Thousand Fairs of IV

Which planters are i.:v;ie«l to call and examine
ALSO.French and iNor'hem Tan Calf Skins,

Curtain Leather, for carnages, Lining Skins, Shot
Trunks, assorted, Leather Varnish, Shoe Blackir
Camden, Sept. J8.

-griBW (BDCDtDOo
TIIK subscribe; having just returned from the

North, and having bestowed much pains in
selecting a handsome supply of Fancy and Staple
CiOODS, (which arc now open,) offers the same
it unusual low prices. They consist in part,
is follows:
Colored and black rich figured Poult de JSoic Silks
Black Satin stripe gro de Afrique Silks
Bid k gro de Rhine and gro de Swiss Silks
Half Mourning Louisienne ("anew article)
Superior Motislin Delaines
Elegant Silk Foulards
Black and embroidered silk Scarfs
Mouslin Delaines of every description
Super black Alpacka (a new article)
Cltena Uncut Velvet Points "

do do Shaded do "

Elegant Velvet Mantillas
It In,*U Pill,*! ftlnves anil Mitts
Ladies colored and black Kid Gloves, sup'r. quality
Gentlemen's Hoskin, black and colored Gloves,^
Super English silk Stockings
Silk Handkerchiefs, of every description
Velvet Neck llibbons, Long white Kid Gloves
Hove Silk Handkerchiefs
Handsome colored Balzarcens
Foulard and Mouslin Delaine Shawls
Elegant worked Cheniiosetts

do embroidered Collars
do worked Cuffs

Plain lleinstiiched and embroidered Cambric Hdkfs.
Laces of every description
Ladies Waist Girdles
Sewing Silk Fringe, for dresses
Superior French Prints
Calicoes, of every quality
Irish Linens and Lawns, Barnsly Sheeting,
Furniture and Cambiic Dimity
Furniture Fringe, Furniture Prints
Cotton Cambrics and Jaconet Muslins
Swiss and Book Muslins
Damask Table Cloths and Napkins
White and colored Cotton Stockings
Super English Long Cloth
Unbleached Homespuns, very cheap
Bleached do
Cotton Oznaburgs and Drillings
Colored Homespuns and Checks
Super French Bombazeens
Black and colored Merinoes and Circassians.

Woolens.
Super plain and wove Beaver Cloths
Extra wool-dved Black Cloth
Blue and brown do
Sup new style Fancy Casaimeres. assorted colors
Superfine Cnshnieretts
Kentucky Jeans of every description
Assorted colored Sattinetts and Cassimeres
Ipswick Drawers and Shirts
Tweed Cassimere
Splendid Vestings
Bath Wool Bed Blankets
Cradle Blankets, Heavy Duffil Blankets
Negro Liusey3 and Cloths
.V hilt* and Scarlet Flannels,
Green Bockiiig Baize, Victoria Shawls.

Shoes.
A complete assortment of Ladies Morocco and Kid

Slippers; Gentlemen's Shoes, assorted; Bov's and
Mi-ses shoes, assorted quality; Misses Gaiter Boots.

Hals mid Caps.
A complete assortineni ol Hats
Fur Caps OllerCaps, Navy Cloth and Glazed Caps
Cloth Caps with Fur Trimming, sea'lett Caps.
ALSO.Blacksmith's Bellows, Amils, Vices,

Screw Plates,Collins' Axes, Ifoes, Spades, Shovels,?,linure Forks, Nails, Iron, Curry Combs.
A LS().A complete assortment of Saddlery.
Camden, sept. 1-1. H. LEVY.

ToudnillS OF NEGiio~SHOES,
Of our own manufacture,
AT »5 CLATS A PAIR,

Iff/AIICU wc can recommend to planters, as supc
» rior to any heretofore offered in this market,

having been manufactured with great carc, from the
best materials. Also, a general assortment of

Boots and Shoes, viz:
Ladies' black and white English slippers
do do do satin do
do do and colored kid do
do Gaiter Boots and half Boots
do Qnilt-d walking shoes
do black and bronze tics and slippers
do Kid Buskins walking
do Leather shoes of every variety

ucnuemcn t> super sowed and pegged uuuio

do do morocco do clicnp
do do French calfskin bootees

Boy's boots and shoes
Pegged and sewed brogans, low
Shoe findings, lasts &c.

.ALSO.
Spanish and country sole Leather
Harness and upper Leather
Calf and Lining skins, «fcc. &.c.

All of which wo offer 011 very reasonable terms, to

punctual customers.
W. ANDERSON & CO.

Oct. 12, 1812.

Executor's iVotice.

iLL persons hnvi»(r demands against the estateof A. T. Tiiman dee'd. are requested to

present tliein duly attested, and those indebted
are required to make immediate aayment.

Nov. 4. E. L. ERASER, Ex'r.

Notice is hereby given,
THAT Ihe Commissioners of the Poor for LancasterDistrict will apply to the next Legis
latino Tor lea%e to sell nnil dispose of the Poor Houses.an.l Land sttnehed, sav 5(5 1.2 acres, on Rum
i'reek, in saul District, purchased by the ('oniniisrioiiersof tlio Poor, on the 2!hh of July, lo31.

SAM'L. B. HAMMOND, Chairman.

sa»a 3m<3!>]2asisr<atBtac1
if1L

[JYTEIt STOCK. ,

Camden and the surrounding country, is particu-estock of BOOTS AND SHOES, which they
.consisting in part, as follows, vix:
GENTLEMEN'S Boots, pump bottoms

welted Boots,
water proof Boots
low priced sewed Boots

" pegged "

thick Boots for plantation wear

fine shoes and Brogans
" Pumps
" Slippers

BOY'S fine sewed Boots
" Pe£ged "

children's " "

i's Shoes of every variety,
:r with.

rcgro Shoe% and Brogans,
, before purchasing elsewhere.
Patent Leather for Coach and Harness makers,
r.! , PL.. T T) Bnnt VlnnW

5 1 JirtJdU, OI1UK JLjaOLDj UWt J igco) xs*/vrv aavw.w,

)g and Brushes, Shoemaker's Tools, &c. &c.
ALDEN & CO.

NEW FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
W. ANDERSON A CO,

ARE now receiving from the North, a large and

well assorted stock of staple and fnncy DRY
GOODS, to which they would invite the attention
ofpurchasers; particularly, as they can sell at vory
low prices. Tlio following aro a few of their articles,viz:
Super blue, black and fancy bread cloths

"" " cassimeres
" beaver cloth
" merino cassimeres, assorted

Sattinetls, Kentucky Jeans
Whitney and London Duffil Blankets,
All wool plains, kerseys
UeKalb kerseys (an excellent article, of their own

manufacture)
Flannels, of every quality, very low
Black Italian lustring
" gro de Swiss
" Orleans and Alapaca lustre

French Bombazine
Fancy French and English merinos
Plain and fancy mouslin delaines
French and English prints
Earlcton ginghams, fancy and black
Calicoes, of every quality and price
Rob Roy and nett shawls
Irish linens and long lawns
Table damask and napkins
Bird's eye and huckaback diapers
12 1-4 Barnslcy sheeting
Ticking, checks, drilling
Brown and blcachod domestics, cheap
Ladies'silk and fillett gloves and mitts
do black and colored kid do

Gentlemen's beaver and hoskin gloves
Worked inuslin capes
Lace and muslin edging and inserting
Jaconet, cambric and checked muslin
Swiss muslin and bishop lawn.

A large assortment of
Beady made Clothing.

CONSISTING OF

Black and fancy dre.,. and frock Coats
" " hunting do

Beaver cloth frock and over coals

Flushing and pilot cloth do
Punts, Vests &c. &c. Also, a full supply of
HATS and CAPS, of various descriptions.

Oct. 12, 1812.

4,500 pair of

NEGRO SHOES.
AT NINETY-FIVE CENTS.

The subscribers arc ready to furnish at the
above price, a very superior lot of NEGRO

SHOES, manufactured by themselves, the present
season, of the best oak-tanncd Baltimore Sole Leather
and extra nailed.

Planters will find it to their interest to examine
these Shoes, as wo are confident they will be found
bettor than those made from southern sole Leather

ALSO.
Receiving, our fall stock of Ladies, Gentlemen's,

Misses, Boy's and children's Shoes, of every descrip.
tion, from Philadelphia and the celebrated manufactory

ofJohn White, which wo are determine to sell
at a small advance,

JONES $ HUGHSON.
Oct. 19. If46

NEW AND CHEAP GOODS.
TIIE subscriber has just received his Fall supplyof Goods, consisting in part of

CLOTHS, SATINETTS,
CASS1MERES, LINSEYS,
VESTINGS, KERSEYS,
KENTUCKY JEANS, BLANKETS,
FLANNELS, LINENS,

BROWN & BLEACHED SHIRTINGS, &c.
Together with a general assortment of Hard'« t.LI. T

ware, Carpenter's ana macKsmiin s i uvje, iiuii)

Steel, Cut antl Wrought Nails, &c. to which the
attention pf those wishing to purchase is invited,as they will be sold low for cash, or to those
who pay punctually. A. M. KENNEDY.

Oct. 25. tf47.

South Carolina.
LANCASTER DISTRICT.

IN THE COURT OF ORDINARY.
James H, Morrison and wife, Annabella Morrison,

Applicants, oi. Aaron Houston, James Osborne and

wife Mary Osborno, Tobias Wolf and wifo Clarrissa

Wolf, Mary Dunn. Margaret Dunn, Defendants.
Division of the Real Estate of David Houston, dee'd

It appearing to my satisfaction, that all the above
defendants reside without the limits of this State:
It is therefore ordered that they appear and object tc

the division or sale of the Real Estate of David
Houston, doe'd. on or beforo the 10th day of Februanext,or their consent to the sanio will be entered ol

record.
J. H. W'lTHERSPOON, 0. L D.

Nov. 3, 1842. [pr's. fee, $6]

Witlidrawmcnt.
WHEREAS, an unhappy misunderstanding occurredbetween myself and a committee of
brethren appointed in- Charleston to have in charge
the subject of a newspaper, which misunderstanding
was the result ofiucdrrect information received from
a member of that committee; and whereas an ami- i
cable adjustment of that difficulty, has been effec- 1
ted between the parties, it therefore becomes my duty
to announce publicly, which I hereby do, that I have
withdrawn from my proposals to publish a paper in
.Camden. I trust therefore, my friends will make
no further exertions on my behalf, but that they will
tum their attention to the paper in Charleston, and
do all they can in its support. It is only necessary,
in conclusion, wnnnui mailing any explanation, for
me to inform the public, that my whole course, from
beginning to end, in reference to this subject, has
been fully justified and commended by all my brethrenand friends.
Having said thus much, I have done.

C. M. BREAKER.
Camden, Nov. 16. 3l50.

J. r. SUTHERLAND,
CABINET-MAKER,

WILL remove from his present stand on the first"
of January noxl, to the House of the Rev. Mr.

Jenkins, one door below the corner of DeKalb and
Broad streets, where he will carry on his business
in its various branches. He will keep constantly on

hand, an assortment of '

Handsome Furniture,
Such as, Dressing and plain Bureaus, Sofas, Ottomans,Lounges, Book Cases, Looking Glasses, Bed.
steads, Chairs, Venetian Blind", &c. all of superior
workmanship, and the moat fashionable style, at

prices toTsuit the times.
Thankful for past favors, he solicits a continuanceof public patronage.

( "Repairing done on short notice, on moderate
terms. Nov. 16..lf5Q.

South Carolina.
SUMTER DISTRICT.in ordinary

Summons in Partition.
Charles McCoy, Applicant, vs. John McCoy and

wife and others, Defendants.

IT appearing to my satisfaction, that Tyre J.
McCoy and wife, and Wylie McCoy, defendantsin the above stated case, reside without tho

State of South Carolina aforesaid; It is thcrefoic ordered
that they do appear and object to the sale of

the real estate of Nelson McCoy, dee'd. on or beforethe 15th day of February next, or their consentto tho same will bo entered of record.
W. LEW J.3, O. D.

Nov. 19, 1842. rosier, §5 50

Estray J>Iulc.

TAKEN up by the subscriber, a small bay liorfo
Mule, about 12 hands high, between 12 and 15

years old; no marks visible. The above Mule is at
the plantation of Mrs. M. McRa, six miles below
Camden, where the owner is requested to come forward,pay charges and take it away.
Nov. 16. JOHN YOUNG.

J. JJEE, M. I>.
SURGEON DENTIST,

CAMDEN, S. C.

CHEAP GOODS,
THE subscriber would inform his frierds and

the public that he will receive, and keep
one tantly on hard a peroral afrrnii cm of

LOW PRICED GOODS,
consisting of Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware,
Hats, Bonnets and Saddlery, to which the attentionof purchasers is invited.
On Consignment*.30,000 Spanish (",-pr*.
ALSO.A few superior Moss ai d

Mattrasses.
Oct 26. J. S. PF.P v SS.

Stage Accommodation.

THE public aro respectfully informed that a line
of accomodation Stages will commenco runningbetween Gadsden and Camden, on Monday tho

14th inst., and continue to run three tiir.es a week,
until further notice.
To leave Camden every Monday, Wednesday,

and Friday, after the arrival of the Northern
mail, and arrive at Gadsden in time for the Cars
for Charleston. Leavr Gadsden, every Tuesday,
Thursday, and Saturday, after tho arrival of the
Cars, and arrive in Cu nden in time for the Northern

Stage.
ETOffic.eat Davis' (late Starkcs) Hotel.

WM. SHIVER.
Nov. 2d, 1812.

LAWDS FOR bALE.
In Equity - Lancaster District.

John Evans and wife and others vs. James L. Sowclland wife and others.

UNDER a decree of the Court of Equity made in.
the ubove ease, I will offer for sale at Lancaster

Court House on the first Monday (the 5th day)
of December next, the following tracl6 of Lund, belongingto the Estate of Absalom Hunley, deceased,,
situated in Lancaster District:

One Tract,
containing 350 acres, known as the Ilcuse Tract*
adjoining lands of John Scarborough, George Heltonand J. L. Sowcll.

Also--Oiic other Tract,
-L- T7l.ii - A o?i:

Known as uiu ruu«i j/muw, vuiuui.iu^ «(U uucn,

adjoining lands of Major S Jones, J. L. Sowell, G
Helton and R. Phillips.

Also.One other Tract,
containing 270 acres, known as the Mill Tract, adjoininglands of Gilliam King, J. L. Sowell and
others.

Also.One other Tract,
known as the Flat cr>-ck plate, containing 03 acres,

adjoining the Farmers* lands on the north, east by
Balk's lands, and south by Flat ereck.

Also-One other Tract,
known as the Dry Creek place, containing 53 acrce,
bonnded by lands o( George Helton and R. l'hillips.

Tk.rms.a credit of one and two years, except so

') much Cash as will pay costs. The purchasers giv;ing ho-id with good security,bearing interest fiom the

day ofsale, and a mortgage of the premises.
The purchaser topav for deeds.

j. h. witherspooy c r. jd.
\ Comni'rH. Office, Nov I l>*l£.

iv- . * to

Job i'l'LVi.-i-a
i executed ut this Office.


